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UTILIZATI ON OF CROP RESIDUES AND H IGHLY LIGNIFIED WASTE 
PRODUCTS IN WINTERING RATI ONS FOR BEEF COWS 
L .  D .  Kams tra 
Animal S c ience Department 
South Dako ta S tate Un iversity 
Brookings , S o uth Dakota 5 7 0 0 6  
Al though residues and was te f iber can be fed in many types o f  ruminant 
rat ions at low level s as a replacement f o r  the f o rage , greater usage can 
probably be found in ma intenance or winter ing rat ions . A crop res idue or waste 
mater ial is no better than its availab le nutr ient compos i t ion . How clo s ely 
this nut r ient compo sit ion will meet the requirement of animal s determines how 
the material can be used and what supplemental f eeds are r equired . The 
nutr ient requirement of 1 , 100 lb . dry pregnant mature cows in the middle third 
o f  pre gnancy could be used as a basis for requirement s  for a ma intenance o r  
wintering rat ion fo r breeding s to ck .  Th e requirements f o r  such animal s (N . R . C . , 
1 9 7 6 ) are as fol lows : 
Nutr ient Concentration in Diet Dry Mat ter 
Minimum Digest-
dry matter Total ib le 
consumpt ion pro t e in protein NEm ME TDN Ca p 
( lb) ( % ) ( % ) (Mea l / lb )  (Meal /lb) ( % ) ( % ) (%) 
1 5 . 9  5 . 9  2 . 8  0 . 4 9 0 . 8 6 52  0 . 1 8 0 . 1 8 
Daily Nutr ients Per Animal 
Minimum Digest-
dry matter To tal ible Vitamin 
consumpt ion pro t e in protein NEm ME TDN Ca p A 
( kg) ( kg) (kg) ( Meal) ( Meal) ( kg) ( g) ( g) (thousands 
IU) 
7 . 2  0 . 4 2 0 . 2 0 8 . 14 14 . 1  3 . 9  1 3  1 3  20  
My allot ted t ime for this presentation will not p ermit complete coverage 
of the utilization of  all residues and wastes . Only the ut ilization of res idues 
or  f ibrous was tes cons idered impor tant and available in quantity in S outh Dako ta 
are b r iefly reviewed from selected feeding exp er iments in var ious areas . 
S traws and Other Fibrous Ce real Grain Res idues 
S traw and chaff can be cons idered to be ano ther cash crop in add ition to 
the gra in if u sed as a feed . G .  W .  Mathison , Un ivers ity o f  Alberta , states tha t 
the weight o f  s traw produc ed on a given land area i s  greater than weight o f  
grain produc ed and ac counts for about 5 0 %  o f  the gros s  energy , 30% o f  the digest­
ble ener gy as well as 20% of the crude protein produced on an acre of l and . Th e 
nutr ient content o f  var ious straws is quite -un4. fo rm but does vary somewhat from 
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year to year and perhaps its compo s i t ion is a ffec t ed by the area in which the 
gra in is produced . Average compos itions o f  common s traws might be as follows : 
Nutr ient Content o f  S traw (Dry B as is ) , Percent 
S t raw Crude pro tein TDN C rude f ib er Ca p 
Wheat 4 . 4  40 . 6  3 7 . 0  0 . 1 9  0 . 08 
Barley 4 . 9  4 2 . 2  37 . 7  0 . 30 0 . 09  
Oats 4 . 4  44 . 8  3 6 . 3 0 . 2 4 0 . 1 0 
Mixed 5 . 1 0 . 2 1  0 . 1 0  
Consump t ion - 1 . 5  to 2 . 0 lb . per 100 lb . body wei ght 
I t  is apparent that s traws will b e  too low in pro t e in and pho s pho rus to 
meet the minimum requirement for winter ing mature animals . With the real ization 
of the defic ienc ies in s traw of protein , energy , vitamin A,  phospho rus and 
perhap s o ther minerals as well ,  how can s traw be used in wintering rat ions and 
what would be the expec ted animal res pons e? 
Wint ering on S t raw Alo ne 
I t  has been shown that cows can be wintered on s traw and cha f f  plus 
supplement al sal t if an imals are in suff icient condit ion to withs tand the weight 
lo sses . During one 3-year exper iment in which the wintering per iod var ied from 
132 to 160 days , animals exper ienced an averag e  l o s s  in these exp er iments o f  
1 2 6  lb . per animal . The weaning wei ghts o f  the calves were no t greatly d i f ferent 
from animals rec e iving supplemental feeds . It was sugge sted that wintering on 
s traw alone doe s  preclude that w inters should be mild and animals must be in 
good fall cond i t io n .  Thes e exp er iments were performed in Montana by Arnett  and 
McChord in the late 1 9 2 0 ' s .  Win tering animals on s traw alone was not too 
uncommon dur ing this per iod . 
An imal s  can b e  expec t ed to  lo se weight on s traw alone because the intake o f  
1 . 5  t o  2 . 0  lb . o f  s traw p er 1 0 0  lb . o f  body wei ght does no t mee t  the minimum 
energy or pro tein requirements . 
Wintering on S upplemented S traw Ra t ions 
Supplementat ion with pro t e in appears to be the mo s t  c r it ical to inc rease 
straw intake and to inc rease fiber diges t ib il ity . Reports of increased intake 
from 14 to 2 5 %  by pro t e in s upplementat ion o f  s traw have been made by vario us 
researche r s . I t  appears tha t p ro per level o f  pro tein supplementat ion is more 
impo r tant in s traw supplementation than the source of pro te in .  Nonpro t ein 
sources were less valuable than plant pro tein s ources in some ins tances . In 
general , i t  was shown that 10 lb . o f  hay o r  1 lb . o f  c o t tonse ed meal da ily would 
subs tant ially reduce weigh t  l o s ses exp erienced when s traw alone was fed . S low 
releas e  nonpro tein produc t s  appear to have merit as pro tein supplements with 
s traw .  
Ener gy addit ion t o  r a t ions high in s t raw i s  no t a s  c lear-cut a s  pro t e in 
supplementation and may decrea s e  f iber utilization somewha t ,  depend ing on the 
level o f  gra in added . The intake o f  s traw does no t vary great ly when add it ional 
ener gy is provided and energy add itions should be based on cond ition of the 
animals being wintered . 
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S ince some ques t i ons may be asked as to  the value o f  chaf f  as compared to 
straw , ment ion of a comparison made by Morris on and Canadian workers might b e  
i n  o rder . Al though actual feeding data a re lackin g , nutr ient analys i s  sugge s t s  
that cha f f  has a higher protein and phosphorus l evel but less energy unl e s s  the 
grain that may be incl uded is cons idered . The grain content can be from 1 to  3% , 
depending on harves t ing machines used . 
The Maryland Exp eriment S tation sugge s t s  f rom their exp erience with s t raw 
feed ing tha t  small grain s tr aw with a dequate supplemental prot ein could repl ace 
up to  two-th irds of the hay f ed to wintering pregnant beef cows . A comparison 
was also made between all hay (brome and wheat gra s s )  winter ing ration and a 
ration comp o sed o f  50% hay and 5 0% straw with no protein supplementat ion in 
e ither rat ion type . The young cows f ed hay and s traw lost  the mos t  weight . 
The s traw f eeding d id no t appear to  a f fect the calf b irth weight or  l ivabil ity . 
All animals were supplement ed 1 month befo r e  calving with hay and grain and 
s traw f eeding was d is c on t inued . U s in g  s traw to  r ep lace part o f  the hay in 
these exper iments reduced c o s t s  about $1 . 00 in 19 7 2 , $ 2 . 25 in 19 7 3  and $4 . 6 7 per 
cow month in 1 9 7 5  as feed co s t s  b e gan to  rise dur ing this per iod . Even though 
animals may lose mor e  weight due to  winter s traw feeding , the e f fect on b irth 
we ight and animal health was no t noted in any of these exp er iments . 
The North Dakot a  Exp er iment S ta t ion per formed straw feedin g  exp eriment s  
durin g  the l a t e  1 9 6 0 ' s  i n  which a winter ing rat ion o f  2 0  lb . o f  crest ed-brome 
hay per d ay was compared to a rat ion of 7 lb . o f  hay , 1 3  lb . o f  whea t  s traw and 
1 lb . of soyb ean o il meal da ily . Animals on rat ions contain ing s t raw l o s t  on 
the average during a 3-year experiment about 3 9  lb . more weight during wintering 
than animals fed hay . B ir th weight and growth rate o f  the c alves we·re no t 
af fected by the l evel o f  winter nutr it ion o f  their dams--r emembering that 
animal s  did receive add itional feed p rior to calv ing . No d i fferenc e s  were noted 
in the conc ept ion dates due t o  the two l evels o f  nutrit ion . The cost  o f  a 
wintering program at that t ime was about the same between f eeding pro grams . 
Comparat ive cos t s  depend on the value ass i gned to the s t raw and the cost  o f  hay . 
I t  was concluded a t  this s tation also that two-th irds of  the hay in a b eef cow 
wint ering ration can b e  r eplaced by s traw plus supplemental protein without 
adversely affec t ing the cow ' s  ab il ity to  wean a healthy calf , p rovided she i s  
i n  good cond it ion upon enter ing the wint er period . I t  may o r  may n o t  r educe the 
winter feed b ill , but it does extend a short hay s upply . 
Experience with s traw f eed ing in No rth Dakota sugge s t s  tha t animals should 
be watched more clo sely than usual . S tr aw f eeding can cause c ons t ipation and 
impaction of the abomasum ( true s tomach) which in turn causes p ermanent nerve 
damage with animal l o s s e s . It may not be read ily apparent that animals are 
l osing condi tion either , s ince if intake of  s traw is high ,  the animals may be 
d i s intended and mistaken a s  being in good condit io n .  
Conclus ions for S traw Feed ing ( Canadian and North Dako ta Experiment S tat ions) 
1 .  Cereal grain by-produc t s  represen t  a large s ource o f  potent ial 
nutrients for wintering f eed . 
2 .  I t  utilizes a feed raised on the fa.r.Ill _ _  o r  ranch that mi ght o therwise 
be was t e d .  
3 .  Cat tle can 
cond itions 
this t ime . 
b e  wintered on s t raw alone in an emer gency i f  winter 
are ideal and animal s are in good cond i t ion before 
Exc e s s ive weight l o s se s  can occur . 
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4 .  Cows will consume from 1 . 5  to 2 . 0 lb . o f  s t raw per 100 lb . o f  body 
weight and increas ing this intake with well-balanced diets is 
dif ficult . 
5 .  Protein s upplemen tation i s  mo s t  crit ical to maximum intake and 
d ige s t ibil ity o f  winter ing s traw d iet� with plant proteins being 
the mo s t  valuable . 
6 .  The e f fec tivenes s  o f  grain s upplementing straw d iets i s  o pen to 
ques t ion if used to increase intake and d iges t ib il ity o f  the s t raw 
po rtion o f  the diet . 
7 .  The overhead o f  winter feed ing can be minimized when there is a 
hay sho rtage . 
8 .  Feed ing straw will release some hay for cash sale . 
9 .  I t  appears tha t an a t t emp t should be made to  collect  all grain 
by-product s  from gra in harves t to imp rove the total value o f  
s traw . 
10 . Some care mus t  be taken in s traw-b ased rat ions s ince cons t ipation 
and abomasal impact ions can occur . Providing adequate s al t ,  
minerals , water and also perhaps protein supplements can a s s i s t  
in allevia t ing impact ions . 
Corn S talks , Cob s and Miscellaneous Co rn Res idues 
Of al l the corn residues po s s ib le ,  c orn s talks a re the mo s t  versatile as a 
winter ing feed s ince it can be left  in the f ield after the corn harves t to be  
grazed in the fall and winter , ens iled o r  harve sted as s talks in var ious ways . 
I t s  compo s i t ion will be determined by the amount and type o f  other corn plant 
par ts which accomp any the stalk itsel f .  Thus , one should cons ider compos ition 
o f  corn plant parts  to  make e s t imates of  nutr ient value o f  corn res idue 
mater ial . 
A s tudy made at Iowa S ta te Univers i ty cons idered the compos it ion o f  maj o r  
parts o f  the corn plant a s  follows : 
Comp o s i t ion and Dige s t ib ility o f  the Corn Plant 
In vitro 
Dry Crude diges t ib l e  
mat ter p ro t e in dry mat ter Ash 
Gra in 7 3  10 . 2  9 1  1 .  6 
Lea f 7 6  7 . 0  5 8  1 3 .  7 
Husk 5 5  2 . 8  68 3 . 4  
Cob 5 8  2 . 8 60 1 . 4  
S talk 31 3 . 7 5 1  4 . 7  
Husklage ( Fo s ter) 78 3 . 7 65 3 . 3  
S talkage (Hes ston) 66 4 . 2  5 6  10 . 6  
S talkage ( Flail) 55 3 . 8  5 1  
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A compara t ive s tudy o f  the value o f  corn r e s idu es by the Univers i t y  o f  
Neb raska p rovides a good rule o f  thumb f o r  th e nutr i t ive va lue o f  c o rn plan t  
r e s i due s . I n  e s s en c e , the s tudy states that t h e  d ig e s t ib i l ity o f  c o r n  res idue s 
a rrange d  in d e s c end ing o r der would b e  the grain f o l lowed by hus k ,  l eaf , s t alk 
and cob . The pro t e in content arranged in the s ame fash ion woul d be grain , 
hus k ,  s talk and cob . Weather e f fe c t  over t ime t end s to d ecrease the value o f  
corn res idues l e f t  in the field as the wint e r  p ro gr e ss e s . Th e value o f  c o rn 
s t a lk s  l e f t  in t h e  f i e l d  without harves t ing o r  graz ing has b een e s t ima t e d  by a 
Nebraska a gricul tural economi s t  in t e rms o f  i t s  f e r t i l i z e r  value in subs equent 
year s . The s tover f rom a 100-bushel corn c r op wa s e s t imat ed to contain 
a pproximat ely 5 6  lb . n i tro gen , 3 lb . pho s phorus , 2 7  lb . potas s ium and 1 7  lb . 
calc ium . Th is might b e  valued at ab out $ 1 . 2 0  p e r  acre plus the value o f  
o r ganic mat t er that s t alks w il l  gener at e . 
Win t e r ing U s e  � S t alks o r  Res idues Gra z ed in the Field 
Al l owing anima l s  to graz e  the c o rn fields fo l l owing the corn harvest is 
a common prac t ic e  and has b e en e s t imat e d  t o  b e  the cheapest me thod o f  
u t i l i z a t ion o f  c orn r e s idues for winter ing c a t t l e  o r  o th er ruminan t s . Th i s  
me thod d o e s  have i t s  l imi t a t ions , however ,  and mus t  b e  a factor t o  cons i de r  
when pl anning win t e r  f e e d ing . Only 3 0  t o  3 5 %  o f  s tover is actua l ly u t i l i z e d  
by graz ing anima l s . Nutr ient value decreases w i t h  t h e  l ength o f  t h e  graz ing 
period s in c e  anima l s  will s e l e c t  the mor e  d i g e s t ib l e  port ions f i r s t , l eaving 
ind i ges t ib l e  p o r t ions as the po t ent ial for sel e c t ion d imin ishe s .  Snow may 
cover the mo re d i ges t ib l e  and nut r i t ive port i ons o f  the c o rn res idues such a s  
the r e s i dual gra in and husks . Wind may also b low husks and l eaves out of the 
f ie l d . As s t a t ed p r eviously , weather may caus e a d e c r ease in d i ge s t ib i l i t y  o f  
c o rn r e s idues a s  the winter progress es . Th is will mean that the value o f  
gra z ing r e s i due i s  d ec reas ing while the d emand f o r  energy o f  the animal may be 
increas ing due to weather d e t er io r a t ion . H eavy snow and s evere weather may 
cause grazing o f  c o rn res idues in the f ield t o  c ea s e  al to gether without 
warning . 
I t  is d i f f icult to really e s t ima t e  how long a cow c an b e  ma intained 
when gra z in g  und e r  i deal cond i t ions , but it i s  e s t imat e d  that 1 ton of s tover 
i s  ava ilab l e  f o r  every 30 to 35 bushel s o f  corn harve s t e d  and , o f  cours e , no t 
al l the s t over will be gra z e d . I f  a cow e a t s  30 lb . per day , she will have 
consumed a t  l e a s t  an a c r e  o f  ava ilable s t over in 2 month s .  
Win t e ring Animals on Harve s t e d  C o rn Res idues 
Harve s t in g  corn r e s i dues , al though mor e  cos t ly than grazing , provid e s  mo r e  
to tal rough age from a given f ie l d  and d o e s  over come s ome o f  t h e  d i sadvantages 
of gra z in g .  H a rves t e d  res idues o ther than s il a ge can be moved f rom one l o c a t i on 
to another as needed , e s p e c ially s in c e  the re sidues can be mad e  in to s tacks 
wi th var ious types of c o l l e c t ing and s ta cking machines d evelo ped in r ec ent 
years . In general , the method o f  harves t ing will be an ind ividual d e c i s ion as 
to wh ich method is t he mo s t  conven i en t  and the l ea s t  c o s tly . 
Corn S t alks 
Corn s talks can now be eas ily chopp e d  and s tacked to b e  fed e ither in the 
field o r  in a feedl o t . S talks c an b e  further pro c e s s ed from s t acks or direc t ly 
into silage s imilar to tradit ional s ila ge mad e  f r om the entire plant . 
Add i t i onal water is usual ly required b ec aus e o f  maturity o f  the s t alk . S talk 
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roughage source . S ince my cons iderat ion i s  only wintering rat ions , it will no t 
be  d iscus sed . Woo d materials with lower level s  o f  lignin encrus t a t ion s uch a s  
aspen wo od have potent ial i n  winter ing rat ions if properly supp lemented . The 
mos t  serio us de f ic ienc ies would be pro tein, pho sphorus and vitamin A .  As pen 
tree material has appro ximately 1% crude protein . I ts accep tab il ity as a feed 
by wild ruminants i s  well known but d i f f icult to eval uate . Some exper imentat ion 
is now in pro gres s on wood was tes at S o uth Dako ta S ta t e  Univers ity using the 
material in growing and f inishing rat ions . P lease refer to the f ield day 
bulletin for the progress summary o f  this work . 
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